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ABSTRACT

 A survey was conducted in January 2017 to determine whether dental undergraduate had performed 
the clinical procedure of recording Face-Bow during full denture construction or not, at the time of 
their training in prosthetic department. 

 A questionnaire was filled by dental surgeons who had qualified from various public and private 
dental colleges of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa. Three hundred dentists participated in the survey.

 Result highlighted that 43.33% had been given demonstration of face-bow record while 56.66% 
responded negatively. 

 17.33% had implemented the said procedure while 80.26% had not followed the face-bow transfer 
during full denture construction.
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INTRODUCTION

 Face-bow, a complimentary device for Hanau artic-
ulator was introduced by Snow in 1899. Its objective is 
to position the cast in the articulator and is necessary 
in complete denture constructions.1 During rehabil-
itation of edentulous patient, by providing him with 
complete denture, face-bow record is a reliable method 
of transferring the location of the maxillary dental arc 
from the patient to Hanau articulator.1

WHAT IF FACEBOW TRANSFER IS SKIPED AS 
A STEP? 

 When face-bow record is transferred to the ar-
ticulator, it simulates some of the jaw movements of 
the patients. This enables the dentist to develop the 
occlusion with great accuracy. If that is not done it can 
lead to errors in occlusions.2

METHODOLOGY

 The registered dental colleges in Khyber Pakh-
tunkhwa with Pakistan Medical and Dental Council 
are numbered ten. These are the institutes who provide 
the basic dental training to the undergraduates.

 A questionnaire was filled by 300 dentists who 
graduated from the above mentioned dental colleges. It 
comprised of two questions related to the face-bow record 
and transfer it to Hanau articulator. Face-bow record, in 
conjunction with Maxillo - Mandibular relationship, is 
an important step during complete denture fabrication 
and is a part of undergraduate dental syllabus.

Questions

1 Have you been given clinical demonstration on face-
bow record and then transfer to Hanau articulator 
during your undergraduate course while making 
complete denture? If yes go to question 2.

2 Have you implemented the same on your edentulous 
patients routinely?

RESULTS

 A Questionnaire was prepared and filled by 300 
dental surgeons working in different hospitals, as gen-
eral dental practitioners and in teaching institutes. All 
graduated from Khyber Pakhtunkhwa dental colleges. 
Results highlighted that 130 out of 300 (43.33%) replied 
in positive that is they had been given demonstration 
on face-bow record during complete denture construc-
tion. 170/300 (56.66%) replied in negative. Fifty-two 
out of 300 (17.33%) had replied positively to question 2 
means that they had implemented the said procedure 
routinely during denture fabrication. 248 out of 300 
(80.26 %) responded in negative.

 The finding from this study showed that majority 
of the undergraduates in their course of study knew 
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nothing about technique of transferring maxillary cast 
through face-bow during fabricating full denture for 
edentulous individual.

DISCUSSION

 Dental graduates should be able to improve the 
Oro-dental health of the society and decrease the burden 
of community, related to dental diseases. They should 
have the necessary skills, competency and attitude. 
It is the responsibility of dental institutes to produce 
such graduates who fulfill the above requirements.3 The 
young graduates need to keep themselves updated with 
the latest knowledge and skills in the field of dentistry 
in order to impart their services to the public. Progress 
in the field of dental education is vital to achieve such 
goals.4

 A good dental prosthesis should substitutes the lost 
Oro-dental tissues in a similar amount and position from 
which the tissues were lost. Management of edentulous 
patient is more difficult as one thinks. Patients loss 
some of the eating, speaking abilities with the loss of all 
of his teeth. The loss of teeth and the supporting facial 
tissues, lying over them, also impairs the appearance 
of the patient.

 Enabling a patient to eat, masticate food, improves 
phonation and esthetic, are the main objective of a 
complete denture for such edentulous patients.5 Den-
ture fabrication involve many clinical and laboratory 
procedures i.e. reproduction of accurate models from 
final impression, preparing record bases and occlusion 
rims and establishing Maxillo - Mandibular relationship 
along with face-bow record.

 Face-bow is used electively in carrying the rela-
tionship between maxilla and the condyles from the 
patient to the articulator. Many studies support that 
it is vital in avoiding errors in the occlusion of finished 
denture. The theoretical advantages of using a face-
bow to orient the cast to hinge of the articulator can 
be easily acknowledged.6

 There are two types of face-bows;

 Arbitrary, which is used to arbitrarily relates the 
maxillary cast to the condylar elements of an articulator 
and is adequate for complete denture techniques.

 Kinematic face-bow is complex one and is used with 
crown and bridge prosthesis.

 Arbitrary face-bow is used to transfer the maxillary 
foundation substitute to semi adjustable articulator.7 
Semi adjustable articulator may be “AR CON” and 
“Non AR CON”. This term derived by Bergstrom from 
the words “articulating and condyle. The condylar 
element is attached to the lower member whereas the 
condylar guidance is attached to the upper member 

of the articulator. Arcon articulator resembles Tem-
poro-Mandibular joint. This arcon articulator accepts 
the face-bow record.8

CONCLUSIONS

 A survey of full denture face-bow Record was con-
ducted in January 2017 to identify whether the dental 
institutes of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa follow the above 
mentioned technique in the syllabus of prosthodon-
tics to the undergraduates, during complete denture 
fabrication or not. A questionnaire was filled by 300 
dentists graduated from Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Dental 
Colleges. The results highlighted that in nearly all 
dental institutes students were not aware of nor follow-
ing this clinical and laboratory technique of face-bow 
record during full denture construction, although this 
is a part of their syllabus.

 Based on this study, the conclusion drawn was that 
none of the dental undergraduate students in Khyber 
Pakhtunkhwa colleges were following the face-bow 
record during full denture construction. The current 
undergraduate dental prosthetic syllabus relating to 
full denture construction, though includes face-bow 
record in textbooks, but it needs to be implemented In 
their clinical work in the best interest of the edentu-
lous patients as well as of dental graduates to achieve 
national and international academic accreditation.
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